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e, hier share ghoutd go to lier surviviug sisters. Nothing ln
confficted with the theory that the testator's intention was

,qua1 division per capita.
. distribution was contemplated on the death of James; and
iiren who may hereafter be born to Mrs. Petermatn eari have
rilaim.
F~und to be distributed per capita among the chlidren of
isu and the daugliters of Mrs. Peterman; costs of ail parties
of the. fund.

WATsQN V. MORGÂW-BIUTT'ON, J.-Nov. 4.
F'raud and Mfi&representation-Sà1e of Business- Jnderùakin y
7endor £0 Reiurn Purchm~e-money if Purchaser Dissaiifed and
dg Business not as Represenied-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge
'rematuàre Action.]-Action to recover 51,000 paid by' the. plain-
to the. defendaint as the sale-price of a confectionery business.
~it, and stock, owned by the defendant. The sale-ag-reementli
tained this clause: '.If the purchaser is not satisfied with this
iness and finds it not as represented the vendor will refund
[ return to hlm aUl the &1,000 wlthin a period of three monthas
n this 25th day of October, 1015." This action was coin-
iced on the 24tli Novernber, 1915, and \vas tried without a1
y at Toronto. Iu a written judgment, the learned Judge set

the facts and miade findings thereoni. H-e found that the
intiff's dernand for a returu of the 51,000O was not bveause of
alleged misrepresentation as to the amnount of tlie weely
Âipts from the business, even if there was lu fact s9ucli misq-
resentation. Tliere was nio fraud ou the part of the defeudlant.
Sonus of establishingmnisrepresentation was upon the plaintiff.
Sdefendant denied that lie stated that his receipts averaged

0 a week. Wliat lie did say, according to the evidence, -was
t the plaintiff, combining lis owýn bakery business witli the
fectionery business, was getting a business froni which $200
reèk (gross receipts) could be realised. The defendant's ver-
i was the. correct one, and the action must b. dismissed. The
ion was premature, aithougli no objection was taken as to
t. Action dismissed with costs flxed at $50. W. D. McPher-
, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. R. Moses, for the defeiidant.


